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Explain the natw·e of C's filiation (whethe1· legitimate, illegitimate, etc.).

ANSWERS TO BAR EXAMINATION QUESTIONS
FOR 1957
·-

C is a natural child by ],ega! fiction and hence an illegitimate child (Alt.
80 Civil Code of the Philippines). D being the stepsister of C, their marriage
is pr<lhibited and ''oid from the very beginning (Art. 80 No. 7, Civil Code
of the Philippines). Hence C is illegitimate.

IV.

CIVIL LAW

Answe1'ed by the Edito?'ial BoCi7'd in consult-ation with Prof. Edaa?'Clo P.
CCiguioa.

I.
(a) Gi'l{~ the exact date the Civil Code of 1889 was ,·eper!lecl.
(b) Who. tVCiS Mucim.<s Seaevola?
(c) In ginw1·al legal pm·lance, what is tlue diffe1·ence bet~vecn "legacy" and

"devise"?
\
1
(d) Define "Pm·ens Patriae".

(a) August 30, 1950 (Lara vs. Del Risario, 50 O.G. 1975; Cachero vs. Manila Yellow Taxicab. G.R.L. No. 8721, May 23, 1957)
(b) A Spanish author who wrote a commentary on the Spanish Civil Code.
(c) A "legacy" is a gift of personal property given by virtue of a will and
a "devise" is a gift of real property also gi~n by virtue of a will (Art. 782 .
Civil Code of the Philippines).
(d) "Parens Patriae" is a term used to describe the condition in which
the Stat.e acts as' guardian of persons under its protection, such as incompetenl:s.

II.
H hCis died sm't>ivecl only by his pannts, F <:~nd M, Cind by his p1'egnant widow,
W. His posthumous child, C, was bont Cilive, but it died within 84 koun; Cifte7'
complete deli'!!.ery from the 'mate,.nal 1vomb. Aftor the death of C, ·who will
succeed to or acqui1·e the p1'operty of H? Briefly explain you1· answe1·.

W will suc~eed to the entire property of H, unless C had an intra-uterine
life of less than ce~n months, in which cas·€; W, F and M will succeed to the
entire estate, W to one-half and F and M to the other half. Under normal
conditions, the law only requir.es the fot>h1s to be born alive (Art. 41, Civil
Code of the Philippines) in order to hav,e perMmality. Hence W and C al·e
the heirs of H to th-e exclusion of F and M (Art. 978 and 985, Civil Code of
the Philippines) and on the death of C, his whole estate passed to W (Art.
985 Civil Code of the Philippines). However, in case the foetus had an intrauterine life of less than seven months, the law requires it to live for 24
hours aft-er complete delivery from the maternal womb in order to have personality (Art. 41, Civil Code of the Philippine6). In this case, on the death of
H, and C not having personality, W and F and M will be the concurrent heirs
in the proportion above stated (Art. 997 Civil Code of the Philippines).

III.
In 1952, H, a widowe1· with a son, S, ma1Tied a wido·w, W, with a ~daughte1·,
D.
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In 1955, S ~nd D tcm·e mar11'ed a.nd they stobsequently had a okild, C.

0, the ow1W1· of a 1'CI!idenNal house ancl lot in Manila, tea11ed th~ property to
L fo,. 10 yecws. 7'hcre was 1vo sti7mlation between the pm·ties a~r to ·impTove11Hm:ts. The p>'01Jerty had a driveway for cru·s, but it hacl no ga1·age.
L
b?<ilt a gamgc.
(1) What is the legal nahll·e olj the ga•ragc as rm i11tprQ1Jement?..
(2) Can 0 1Ttain the gamge after the ea·phation of tfde lease?
(3) CCin 0 ?'eqni1·e L to remove the gamgc afte1· the expiration of the .iease?

(1) The garage is a useful improvement because it resulted in an improvement of utility to every and all possessors. ( 5 Mamesa, 5th ed. 242).
(2) 0 may rDtain the garag.e afte1· the expiration of the lease by paying to
the lessee one half of the value of the garage at that time (Art. 1678 Civil
Code of the Philippines; Lapena vs. Mor:f.e, G.R. No. L-10089, July 31, 1957)
(3) 0 may not reCJuii'C L to remove the garage after the expiration of the
lease as this right of removal is potestati,•c with the lessee (Art. 1678, Civil
Code of the Phlii~pines.

v.
(a) B, in good fa.ith, has pwrehased a, diamond ring f7'0"Yit C. a ft..f.end of his.

C gave E a bill of sale, Latat· on, 0 identified the 1iing as one she had lo<•t
abotot a yeC/11' Cigo. ThC>re is no qz&esti01! as to vemcit'IJ of O's claim. In the
meCinti·me, C has dliSf1.1JPeared. WhCit ruhice you give B in ?"eference to O's
dema-nd that the 1'ing be 1'ettmzcd 01' su,·,·ende1·ed to ltet·? ExplCiin yom· answer.
(b) in a 10-y>e:.t1' leCi~Pe of a sto1·e space in the EscoltCi, to be dated today, may
the pt11Y'ties stipulate tha-t the ?'entCil shCill be, /OJ' e·vet·y month, the equivalent in
pesos, during the p1·ecetling month, of $500.00? Briefly ,explCiin you1· answet·.

(a) I would advise B to return the ring to 0, unless C sold the ring unde.r
a statutory power of sale or by order of a competent court. 0 has a right
to the ring under Art. 559, Civil Code of the Philippines. However, B can retain the ring under the two conditions above stated by virtue of A1t. 1505
No. 2, Civil Code of the Philippines.
(b) The parties may not so stipulate as it will be violative of R.A. No. 250
which provides that "every provision contained in, or made with respect W.,
any obligation which provision purports to give the obligee the right to require
payment in gold or in a particular kind of coin or currency vther thari Philippine cmrency or in an antount of money of the Phitippines Jneasut·ecl the1reby,
be as it is her,e.by declar>ed ag-ainst public policy, and null, void and of no
effect ... "

VI.
Y oto?' otient has a wife, th1·ee

legi~i·mate

chilclt•e-n by Ci prev·iou& man•ia.l}e,
<md Ci protege. He asks you whethe1· ,,. not he oCin will his property eqttCilly
to all five of them. Expla';n the an~wer ymi will give yow· client.
I will tell my client that he can will his property equally to all fiv;e since

he is allowed to dispose of his property in any mannur he pleases provided

